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Try an Experience Kit and 

Visit 4 Museums for FREE! 

 

  

The pass allows free admission for up to 4 guests. Heinz History Center is 

available all year. The other 3 museums will be available until April 4, 

2021. Passes are checked out to your library card for 1 week. Once your week is 

reserved, you can pick up the passes on Tuesday, and they must be returned by 

the following Monday. 

 

Call South Park Township Library today at 412-833-5585 to reserve your 

week! 
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SENATOR JOHN HEINZ HISTORY CENTER 

1212 Smallman Street (Strip District), Pittsburgh, PA 15222 

412-454-6000 

 

Hours 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Daily 

(Closed New Year’s Day, Easter, Thanksgiving, Christmas Day) 

  

Also included in complimentary admission: 

Western Pennsylvania Sports Museum, Fort Pitt Museum, 

and Meadowcroft Rockshelter & Historic Village in Avella, PA 

  

Please visit the website for more information: www.heinzhistorycenter.org   

  

The Heinz History Center is Pennsylvania’s largest history museum and a 

proud affiliate of the Smithsonian Institution. It is devoted to the history and 

heritage of Western PA and contains six floors of long-term and changing 

exhibits with hands-on activities, as well as a multitude of events and 

programs. The museum system also includes the Western Pennsylvania 

Sports Museum, the Detre Library and Archives, and the Museum 

Conservation Center. 

  
 

http://www.heinzhistorycenter.org/
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AIR HERITAGE, INC. MUSEUM  

35 Piper Street, Beaver Falls, PA 15010 

724-843-2820 

 

Hours 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday—Saturday                                  

Other tour times by appointment. 

Closed on major holidays. 

  

Also included in complimentary admission: 

McKinley Schoolhouse 

  

Check the website for special tours and events: http://airheritage.org 

  

Air Heritage, Inc. of Western Pennsylvania is a museum & restoration facility. It has four 

primary goals: 

· To research our area’s aeronautical history 

· To assist others with their similar research and education projects 

· To accumulate, restore, and preserve historically significant aircraft and artifacts 

· To operate and maintain their aviation museum and restoration facility at the Beaver 

County Airport 

  

http://airheritage.org/
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MCKEESPORT REGIONAL HISTORY & HERITAGE CENTER 

1832 Arboretum Drive, McKeesport, PA 15132 

(next to the Rose Garden in Renziehausen Park) 

412-678-1832 

 

Hours 

10 a.m.—4 p.m. Tuesday—Friday 

9 a.m.—3 p.m. Saturday 

Closed Sundays and Mondays (except for events) 

  

Check website for special tours and 

events!  https://www.mckeesportheritage.org/ 

  

The McKeesport Regional History and Heritage Center was founded in 1980. 

Besides the wealth of memorabilia, the Center houses a complete one-room 

schoolhouse, built in 1832, the first in McKeesport. The “Industry Wing” 

features a large scale model of the U.S. Steel National Tube, which was 

located in McKeesport and was the area’s largest employer with 10,000 

people. The Center’s research library contains extensive archival resources, 

and offers educational programs which highlight the area’s diverse past, as 

well as famous people who have called McKeesport home. 

https://www.mckeesportheritage.org/
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LINCOLN HIGHWAY EXPERIENCE MUSEUM 

3435 State Route 30 E, Latrobe, PA 15650 

724-879-4241 

  

Hours 

Open All Year 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday—Saturday 

Closed Saturdays in Winter (January—March) 

  

Also included in complimentary admission: 

Slice of pie and cup of coffee at the end of each tour (or a juice box and 

fruit cup for children). 

  

Check website for special tours and events! 

http://www.LHHC.org    

  

“See America First” was the early theme of the Lincoln Highway in 1913. 

This Highway, which is twice as long as Route 66 and 10 years older, 

clearly launched tourism. Gas stations, tourist cabins, motels, and mom 

and pop diners sprung up to accommodate the new traveling 

public. Today, there are still two-lane roads and unique sights to witness 

along this historic route. 
 

https://lhhc.org/

